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I. ri-$"!*O.f SILIEjL ST}j. M4!4L: By direclion of the President, under ihe
,.ro.,rjsicr-s;f-["*]- Re;ul-ations 6Oa-45, dated 22 September L943, as anended, the
ij.lver: ,Slar i,.lieCal- is awarded 1he follo'riin- narned personnel:

I,,iAF.CU: L. BALLITI t 3lvIZS4Lgr Pfc (ttren Pvl), I!1ed Det, 3l7th Infaniry,
Uniieci Siales Army. For gallantry in aciion in FRAI'ICE on 17 Ser:lernber L')4+, Ln
conneciion,iqilh niliiary operat,i-c:.-: againsl an enemy of the United Sfates.
Allhou;h seriousl;' 'sounded durin; an enerny artillery barrage near 3T GENE'/rITE,
FRA.;1E; lf c BAItrEll1 braverl t^cstile machine gun fire to render first aid lo and

evacua,ie his ,irounded plaloon leac.ler lo safel;-r aod then r:elurned sever:'J times to
asslsi oiher cas':a]iies. The bravery and self-sacrifice dis;l*lred b)'Pfc BiILL:T
e;<en,lif;,,ihe finesl ideel- of i.:e arrned forces of the United Sfales. Xniered
nilr-uar'y service fron SCLTTIi C.ii;LIl'lA.

F:.tiL L" fl:I-DR;-'-, 35L52883, pfc, l-lq Co, 3r71jh Infanlry, Tinited -iaies
trrtriili. lcr ;.:J-, *-r:ir}- in aclion in FRr;ilCE on 14 Syptember L9/+5t in conneciisli "ith
rnilrt,arir opera-;ions againsl an enemy of the United Stalesr fnpreparaiion for a

l."sr-ii€. counNeraftaek near Lf,["'$,,01i1, II:.^I;CL, Pfc tr.IL!,F,XSS volunlarily patrolled
enen,; -rosit,ions, des.,ite inlense dar:oor of sni;er fire, and relurned. -L,rilir accurate
i::-limaiicn,irhich 1esul;ed. in lhe complele desiruction of an eneny arliil-erybalbery.
It:.e colra;e, devotion to dul;., and braverlr unde:: fire di;",1ayed b;r Ffc ffill'ii.ll-.r'r
are in.:ree;in,,''rilh lhe hij'.e.sl tr:.dilio::s of tire armed forces of -rhe;irriied -iates.
;niered rrilila::;. servi ce from l{E}ITliCi;.Y"

BEF.{ARD 5. DnO:{l{E, 32675WCu Cpl, Co A, 305th Engr Batialion, united
Slales arny. I'or: 3alianii;' 1t', action 1n FRATCI on 22 Septei;iber 1944, in ccnnection
wi-ln nri-l:i'ir&'r:J o'perat,ions againsl an enea]r of the United States. r8hile vo-1-uniarily
recon;roi";erii:g €rnenlt-neld lemilor;.i for fhe purpose of gaining inrpor'lanl inielli-
gence for. his erL[iineer unit, Cpl DROrtij'iE returned nearby enemy rlfle fire so
6r'.i-r i-.,--'r r:. -it' .t. [s killed or vroundecl serrera] of ihe eneny. He lhen returned- over
bj! j.J.l--- L-'- . -1.14 u ll9 f,'.!!JUs v!

barl-rect r;:rre enianglemenls and exposed lerrain with the vital irf,ormalion. Tire

darinq anC rlevo+,ion to duly displayed"iry Cp1 pgQti'lill exemplify ihe best traditio.ns
of ibe, ,,r:ned. for.ces of the Uniled,States. trntered militar]. service frorrr n'Elai YORK.

STAILE:| R. LOE, 35331081, S Sgt, Hq Co, 2d Bn, 3L7Lh Infantry, Uniled
S-uates /irrn;r. For gallanlry in ac ,on i-n GEBJ,,IANY on 11 April I9/,,5, in connection
i'rilh nrilj,iar,t 6pslations against an enemy of the LTnited. '9tates. r Driring a counler-
altaclr b;' tnl eneny on GISPERSLEBEI{, GEKMA};Y, S $gt LOE efficiently Ceployed hi-s
s1uad, succeed.ing in killing or v,ro-unding at leasl fourNeen of the fqe. Tlhen the
o t 

"*y'endeavored 
-ryith t,anks lo force a surrend.er, he persisted. in hol ding his

posill-on, despite lhe fierce fire, unl11 reinforcemenls arrived to deslro.l'ihe foe'
Hi" "ow"g" una leadership exemplify the highesl trad.itions of the arme<1 forces of
the Unj,led Slales. Entered military service from II{DIAI'IA. unclasstnteo
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I\,IIRIE N. P0IVERF,r 323t+L505, S Sgt, Co K, 31?th Infantry, United States
Arnry. For gallaniry in action in GERIiANY on 10 April l9l+5, in eonnection lrith
miliiary oper:ations against an enemy of ttre United Stales. Tlhile leading his
platoon in an at.back in iire viciaity of BINDERSLUBEN, GEHUANY, S Sgt POtirm$ rushed
to lhe aid of a"*otrnded fetlor sold"ier, administered first aid under intense enemy
fire, and carried, him io an aid- stalion for fu::ther medical treatrnent. Although
dange::ousl]. erpcsed to the enemy, S Sgt POLVERE lhen erossed ihe open terrain under
sevet:e fire to rejoin his conrades in the fight. The eourage and inspiring leader-
ship rlisplayed by S Sgt POIVERE exemplify the highest traditions of the armed forces
of the United States., Entered military service from llETf YORI(.

t
/.folN R. REpB, i533Loz6, S Sgt, Co A, 318fh Infantry, United States Army.

For ga1ladtry in dftlon in FRAI{CE qn I November.7:91+/+, in corurection 'nrith nilitary
operaNions against an ensny of the United Sbatesr During a fierce and heavily
conlested dttack near gglEN"y, FRANCB, r'rhile S Sgt REFB was serving as squad leader
in an assaulting rifleffip""'iry, all of his officers becams gssuafties. S Sgt RES
quicldy assumed command of lhe di'sorganized elements of his unit and inspireC his
merr to coijirageously continue the advance, seize the objectiver.and cairture more
than cne hunck'ed of the enemy. The initiative and valor disptayed by S 9gt REEB

exemrriif;'+,ne best traditions of the arned forces of ihe United Sta.tes. Enfcred
miliiar;r serrrice from 0HI0

I/Jo;ir L" :Erss, 02026186, 2d Lt (then T $gl), rd, 318th rnfanlry, united
S'bati,s Arn:y. For galianiry 1n action in GEFIIIANY on 11 April l9/+5, in connection
vrilh iiii-i,.i'r,a:'y opera.tions against an enemy of the Uniled States. lililhout assistance,
Lt1," I.35 nail,r: a Crctallcd rcconnai::::,'^,,.!(:) in damgerou$ enemjr-held Nerritory, end
reiurr:cd 'r,o l.jai his nen in a highly successful altack upon a hostile unit of
arnmunj.tionvchic1esand.men.ThIaggressiveand.inteI1igent1eadgrsnipdispIayed
by Lt IEISS on this missicn, during ilrhich no'b one of his men r,ras 1ost, resulted in
conplctcl)r rouling the enem}' force. Ltl,\$lSst bravery and zealous devotion tc duby
are a tribut,e to lhe fiaest ideals of ihe arrned forces of the United Slales.
Entered nilitarv service from l,{IlilNiS0?A.

II. ArIEE!-QE qF"?jlz$ .ggSl.MEDAt (oAK I44F ctUsTgB): By direction of the
presidcnirlndrlt ilie provisions of .^rrny Regulations 600-1o5, dated 22 Septenber 19/+3,
as amendeci, in adcl,ition lo the ,lronze Slar ltledal previously a.rarded, a bronze Oak
Leaf Clusier is a"rardecl lhe following named" personnel for tneritorious service in
eonnectioi: -,,iith military operations pgainst an enemy of the $nited Staies:

maRREN S" pICIfiNS, 020@?88, lst lt (then 2d tt), Q\,F, Soth l\fp platoon,
Uniled Slales Army. For the period 20 L;arch L9/+5, to 7 MaX l9/+5, in GERiliAllY and
AUSTRIA. Entered militarJr service frora 0IiI0.

rII. Sectior:s IIf th:rough t/ publlphe'l as an extract.
BY ORDER C,F COLOI{EL ROFFE: S. P. lri/iLKIR

Colonel, GSC,
Chief of Staff.OFFTCIAL z '-/

-r'{hz:,^M-S" ry. ROTII

Lt Colonel, AGD,
;lo.jui;ant Generaf .
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